
(ii) R_aTaD ·IIECIIIDlf TO .AN 
.xp')a T . OP PRDQllIIBD PROO UlGI 

·SHaI K. T. KOSALRAM (Tiru. 
cbaulur) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 place bdOre 
. tile Houle ODe importantpoiat. . W,bco 
·tlIe Parliament is in s-ion the Goveraor 
of Tamil Nadu, Shri Prabhu Du Patwari 
told the Vegetarian Congreu at Madras 
dlst tbe Govuament of india was con· 
templating a ban on the export of &og 

.lep. Such a policy decWon Ihould 
. _t bave been 10 devioul1y praaated 
.wbcD beth tbe H_ were aittiDg. 1 
·w.-st to uk whether a policy of thO kind 
.can be .pronouneed Gove&'non on behalf 
of tbe Gova'nment of India ? 

Sir. 1 wanted to place thu _ 
. before thU HoIue and alIo w nted to draw 
the attention of our beloved Prime 
Miailter. It it thougbt that the HindUi 
u a cl_ are vegetariana. But in the 

· four IOUthern Statea, namely, Karaataka, 
Andhra Pradcab, Kerala and Tamil Nadu, 
97 per a:at of tbe' HindU! are _.wge-
tariamj tbit percentage may not be in 

"the'cae of Gujarat State u felt by tbe 
'Prime Minilter. 

1n lJIite of maay Five-Year Plana, 
·it ill a.matter of r",ret th t we bave not 
....... able to provide full elllPloymt:lltj 
yur afte&' year the problem of unem· 

"pla,aac:at ill becoming more aad IDOre 
.cWIicult. When we are in luch a atage of 
develvpmcat, nothinglhould be done to 
illll'avate thO problem of waemploymcnt. 
Vi~ in thO lisht, the decillion of the 
Govemment to ban aport of frog legs 
ill an unwise one. If the Government 

· . &&Ilea any IUCb decilion, it would generate 
more unemployment on a large _Ie, 
lela cI foreip exc:hange earnings of RI. 
15 crorea aad iIl.feeling between Harij&DI 
and vegetarian HindUi. Nearly thirty 
lakbl of labouren, mOldy Harijanl and 
otber weaker aeetiom would loee employ. 
ment. Tbey make a Hving by catc:laing 
frop and handing them over to factories 

• who procc:u them into frog legs for export 
and fiIb.meal which u a neceuary in· 
pedient of protein for chicken . feed. 

'''l'hiI unwise decillion will deprive tAeIC 
thirty lakbI of people of their living and 
I _t that nobody in this country, 
iIlcluding the Gogernment have a right 

. to deprive anyone of a living. Whatever 
misbt bave been the reBlOn for this 
dec:iaion, let it be based on religion that 

· it wounds the fccliop ofvesetariall'Hindua 
as aeeml to have been aplained .by the 
Prime MinUter to a deputation of' &hae 
people or' that it it agaillit >Hinduism 
and vegetarianitm,' it· il not a right deci· 
lion. If catchln, frap oft'ends ·the feel·inp 
'of vegetarian Hindu. section of the people, 

· then catching fish, Ilallgiltering 01 goats, 
Iheep and 'chickCDI . allO would offend 

·.the ~.ued feelings. Then,wby doea .the 
'Government lI_te . poultry . farming, 

expeod a lot of ~. en pur~ m 
fishing trawlen and even .. ilIt iDdUl-

·trialilo ill di-myiQg! in •. ~ 
ef ·Cltablilbing DeW veGl.lUa.for!~ 
liDg .of Quffafo .beef,. IbGiuIh .for .l!IP4rt; 
After ,poc:caiug .tiIIc lep, ,dtc ....... ~ 
.&I'e .all COIlnrted iaato ... ~, wJljdi 
ecmtainl. 6, % pGOlCiIl w\lidl,ia . 1IMd, III 
claic:kaWlIed W_OBI·. the liab. ic..1e .Ii· 
tainI only ~A, ,preteiD WlIich ,~.:MaO 
an exportable commodity eamm. foreiad 
exclianle. .By diu dcctIi~, the,poultrY 
farma will allO be ltarved of • 1Ii:ceaarY 
raw· material. 

Frop abo . live in ·_ter ~,ntil fish atId they are 00IIIider..t. ___ the 
varictia of6ah. AAo&ber .-usy .... fiIb 
called pra_. ill cxpel'llld· to ,6n:ip 
coUfttriea eamiBg {oreign.~ . ..vrth . -r crora .. If· lIilliBI ·dae -m.·.it • 
crue act, tile .ame reuon should apply 
to the kiUinc of.fiIh aud .IQWDIo 

I would like to know 4cp."" 
Government if they are goiDg to ban tile 
catdaiDg .of the fiIh bet;aUIC. CbiI .. it allll 
cruel? 1 would appeal to· tile : PriIae 
MinUte&', do DOt toach tlDa UId· baal the 
export offrog lqp, becau.e tlDa it'.laelpa, 
the country to earn a lot of·fon:ip._-
change. It il allO providiJaa empI~t 
to three Qlillion people. The poor 1Jarij_ 
and agricultural labour are camilla tll.eir 
livdihood by. thiljthcy catch ·.e· ... 
aud sell it ~ to 7 '.Ra. each. I .0IlCC 
again appeal to the IIOftI'lUllCIlt.. 'nUl 
policy I cannot undClll&and. Tbia· g __ 
all·India policy. I appeal.to die ao... 
Minilter to thiDk over it ud DDt· to '*' 
the export of tbeIe thinp. - ...... 
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